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: I Public Meeting. -

At a meetingof the citizens of Will
Countr. held at the Court House, in In.
liet, on Saturday the 26th inst., pursuant
to previous notice : W. J. HEATH, wn
called to the Chair, and N. D. Elwood
appointed secretary. , . ..

On tnotlon it was iinanlmntiQltr TAcnlv'ed, that Ihere should be a Wolf H unf. nn
Saturday the 12th day of December inst.
ane oounuanes ot the hunt are as follows,
viz: the East lino to form from the head
of Hickory Creek to the 12 mile grove ;

.a.w.i.. 1 1 i t in nil npnfi nz i icuiirv in
j one i, west J me from Jolict to Starr's
grove ; South line from Starr's grove to

mile grove. ,

The meeting then unanimously elected
HENRY D. HIGGINCOTHAMJMar.
bail, and J, T. McDouoall,

.
Assistant

iwarshall. U. U. Vanhorn, David Par.
rish, James Letts. Jamns C. Krrnval
Mansfield Wheeler, S. W. Bowen, G. S.
Fake, John Welltnaker, William Mc
Clure, Robert Mapcs, Alfred Kirkpatrick,
K. J. Boylan. Josenh Shoemaker: r!hr1.
Starr. Alanson William's, Reuben Putnam
and Matin Spellman Captains.

Resolved that the Marshall have 100
opiesolthe order of the day printed andthe proceeding of the meeting be signed

iiy the Chair and published in the Jolieto gnai. - W. J. HEATH, CA'n
Fike On Tuesday morning, a little

after three o'clock, afire . broke out inill vt1l M - t""ffC irroscou s warehouse, on Wa-
ter street, near the forks of the river,
which was occupied by T. Pardee, which,

r iud rirr VOmpanie.",
vu,,su,"c iuo warenou.ie and most of its
contents, together with the stores of Ham-Ji- n

& Day, J. de l. M. Strail, and the Ca-n- al

Grocery, occupied by P. Deleice, at
the junction of Lake and Water streets.
Many of th goods from the stores were
saved. In the warehouse some seven,
teen or twenty thousand bushels of wheat
were destroyed, besides large quantities
of goods and ahorse. It is not known
positively how the fire originated, but is
thought to have been the work of an

The clctk did not sleep in the
ware house as usual. Tl.ere was no in-
surance on the warehouse, which we be-liev-

e

cost between $1000 and 5000, and
the loss will fall heavily on its worthy
owners. ,

The buildings occupied by Hamlin &
Day and J. fc I. M. Sirails, and insured
torSlOOO in the National Insurance Co:-an- d

6500 in the North Western, which
covered th loss, Hamlin & Day's loss
on goods was about 7000. insured 83000
in the Pelican and Hartford Insurance
Cos. Messrs. Straits loss on goods was
about 86000; partially insured.

The building on the Point occupied by
Peter Deleice as a Grocery and owned by
A. Garrett; no insurance, loss 8200. r

A small building owned by Blasey
and used as a grocery store, torn down,
loss $150.

The building occupied by Wm. Emerr
son as a shoe store, considerably injured.

Dci'y Democrat.
Affsctixg Incident. A camp cor-responde- nt

of the Louisville Courier com.
municates the following:

Camp Moxtebky, Oct. 7. 1846.
Hungry and cold I crept to one corner

of the fort to get in the sunshine, and at
the same time to shelter mvef
bombs that were flying thick around me.
I looked out, and some two or three hun-dre- d

yards from the fort I saw a Mexican
female carying water and food to the
wounded men ofboth armies. I saw her
lift the head of one poor : fell w vixe
him water, and then , take the handker
chief from her own head'and bind up his
wounds; attending one or two others in
the same way, she went back for more
food and water. As she was returning I
beard the crack of one or two. guns, and
ska, poor good creature, fell; after a few
struggles all was still she was dead. I
turned my eyes to heaven and thouch "Oh
God!, and is this war!" I cannot but be.
lieve that the shot was an accidental one.
The next day, passing into another fort, I
passed her dead body. It was lying on
its back, with the bread and broken gourd
containing a fuw drops of water. We
buried her amidst showers of grape and
round shot, occasionally dodging a shell
or twolve-pounde- r, and expecting every
moment to hare another grave to dig for
one of ourselves. T

'
- - R. B. ''

(ErThe Mississippi steamer Tom
Corwin struck a log and sunk on the 2nd
inst., and a drove ofcattle which was on
board were drowned. The whole a total

DaowitED. A man, supposed to be
named Madden, from Lockport, fell into
tha river last night- - ofTClarke St. Bridge,
vhichwas open at the time. He was
warned of his danger bjr a person stand
ing near, nevertheless, he persisted in
attempting to cross. The rope was stetch-e- d

across the passage way, so that no
blame is to be attached to the Bridge ten
der. A coroner's jury returned a verdict
last eve nine in accordance with... ,thesA
facts, the body having been recovered

. . .r r. .i ,i iuueen minutes suosequenny to tne occur
rence of the accident. Chicago Jour.

OCT A citizen of Monterey in a letter
dated the 20th Sdpt.,at Saltillio, attributes
to Ampudia, individually, the loss of Mon
terey. Ha says that he becried, and
crawled upon the ground in order to save
his carcass that after the capitulation,
ho carried his infamy so far as to invite
laylor acd his oScers to a barbacue: and
thitOtajoheld the bridles of the "Yati.
uccs7 Lories while thpv mmtnfA

i:.:xis;r Takiff. Which is the B5rit
h.i icrt.i, rr--r, the one which m
c!it;,:i is prcxtsely Kko tha Tariffby wh
Urcr.I inir.ia txs iorninsty years granted

a monopoly of her market, to ber "own

manufactures? or, the one which in every
essential particularls diametrically oppo-
site to any Great Britain ever had ? The
former, undoubtedly. That,1 now, is the
very tariff which the Democratic paity
repealed at the last session of Congress,
and substituted instead one 'like the last
mentioned of the above. ; The Whigs say
they go for &"Repeal of the British tarift!"
They are always behind the times. The
"British tariff" was repealed some time
last spring. This' is something like their
Oregon patriotism. They were opposed
to Oregon, until they , learned that there
was no more controversy about it, and
then they were loud for "the whole!" This
was not the first lime, nor will it be the
last time they were for their "holes."
Wabash Democrat.

ftCTlt is stated by the Washington U.
nion, that General Scoit has issued or.
ders for the, release of Gen. La Vega and
his associates, they having been exchang-
ed for Captain Carpender and the crew
of the Truxton.,

Dk. Wistab's Balsam of Wild Ciikb-- ?

The progress of Science. The
time has come when such diseases as
lung affections, pulmonary consumption,
threat diseases and coughs, can be cured
in the first stages. We admit that there
are incurable stages in these diseases,
but what is generally called incurable is
now easily remedied. The groat wonder
m mis' age nas removed hundreds of these
difficulties, where every thing else 6eem-e- d

to fail. Should we discountenance a
worthy physician because he was unfor-
tunate in losing a patient? , . Should we
condemn a remedy because some one in
an incurable state, has taken it and ha
died? Should the inevitable death ofone
ause thousands to neclect the use rf

means that have rescued hundreds from
an early grave?

.
Let the

"
reader. ..answer.

ri j i i -

uunarcas mat now breathe with clear
ungs, have bean eiven ud bv Dhvsicians

as incurable. Those that wish can h
furnished with names and testimony to
the above facts, which will satisfy the
most incredulous.

See Advert ismenU

In this Village, br the Rev. Mr. Tavlnr
on the 24th ult. Mr. McGillivray and Miss
neisey rranKim ot the Wilmington Pre- -
cinct. v

CITY CASH STORE.
Iow: Prices.

Y. IlFsonTeaf.Slc!".
Coffee, 8 c.
Corn Brooms, 10c,
Saddles, 4.00
Calicoes, Od.
AfipacaSf 25c.

DEM MON D & WOOD.

F Slattern .voultt infoun the citizens of
Joliet and vicinitv. that he ha; nnnnnil hue

shop one door ?c.lli of Duncan's Store, w here he
wil be Imppy to accommodate his old custom
ers, and ine pnouc generally, with work on
short notice. To the yo ing men of this place
he would say, that no endeavors will lie wanting
on his pari to please th most fastidious taste,
and in all cases a fit will be warranter. v. ;

lie Sias just received hn . latest PARIS and
NEW YORK Fatftions. which will .enable him
to do his work in urict ronformity with the pre- -
vawiu inshioits and taste ofthe day. . ;

fr7-u-ui H.(j done on short notice, and
warranted to fit, if properly made up.

Joltct, Hec I, IS46.

TEAMS WANTED.':-
fff Thousand F?tt of Ivmber at Chicago to
e J draw to Joliet. aiuly to

UERVEY LOWE.
Nov. 17th '' . :

QUININE.

25 Bottles, for sale at LOWE'S on Chicago
Street. ' '

Of all sizes, pattern', qualities and price?, a
Oct. 90. . the City Cash Store. .

"

75 CSITTO.- -

flats. Caps, Muff and Buna Fashionable
Bitnaets. "

Ot fer Caps r
The real article at the City Cash Store."
Oct. 20. - ' v , .

. Fresh Groceries.
MUSCOVADO Sugar, Dro Havana do Best

Fresh TcsGunpr,wdert
Imperial and Young Elyon Ric Starch, To-bc- o,

all kinds Spices, and
W K Bowl New Raisins for sale at '

U LOvVES.

f O 8,1 A VV ,,S " now opni, and forjLtJU Sale at LOWE'S Store
Oct 27,46 ' ;

. TobTlCCOl!
Common And Fine Plug,'' Fins-- Cut and

Cani ter &.C all qualities at
Wholesale or Retail by. --.t .

. DE.VT iOND St, WOOD.

"tf i f f ;.YDS'Floonel3 twilled and plain
X V Hj 1 White, Ye W; and Rtd . Flan-
nel, rine Sailsburv flat nels for sak at Lowe's"

- Oct f7, I8t5. .

Slmcntel Raitins. '

PSi Boxes Fine Fruity in wholes an 1 quarter
boxes, wholesale and retail by '

Oct. 1 ; DEMMOND& WOOO.

V:VS;GASn-i?iUD;S:- -

For Wheat, Dry Hides and Deer Skins,!
Nov. 10 : - at LOWE'S.

: rasas.; tsas.
TTOUNG Hyson, Guu Powder and Luperinl

lL Teas, best quality, received aud lor sala at
the VARIETY STORE.'. ,

1 V

SADDLES.
Another assortment ofthose cheap
Saddles 'from 85 to S 14. bridies

and tnarlinglcs, for sale at the City IJash
Store. Desimoxd & ood;

"' 'Oct. 20, '46. .. .

TEAS.
"WrOUXG IIron, Imperial, and lilark' Tea,
Ji - bv the chrst or retail at the - uCitv Cash
SSik . . DF.M.MDND k WOOD.

A GENKRAL, SUPPLY OF
Fresh Drugs & IIedicines,

Paints, Dye-Stufi- s, &c.; &c.t at WOOD-RUF- F'

Katicnal Hotel, Vcst Joliet

k; Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
A supply of the GENU lE at VVOODRUFF'g
DRUG STUKE . novlU

Those MO FFATS FILLS WOOPRUFPS

Osgood's India Cholagogue. Fosgate's
Auo9ne CorriiaU vyiiKoop's i nnic, - sanus'
Sursap.nlla, Ddlley's fam Extractor, at

novlO WOODRUFF'S

L2ITS33ID OIL, .
' -

A Good nrticlfi fioiu the Adiurn; A. Y. Mills
10 t WOODRUFF'S

VOP'JIKs lSlAmMSMS,
warranted pure, at WOODRUFF'S

Groceries at Wholesale. ;

DEMM'JND
&. WOOD offa. for sale by th

an nsnrtntent of Tea", Coffe8
.iolasse Spices, Cand'.e, So.ip, Tobacco, tee i
at the "C V.a.th Store" 0 t. 2, '4fi.

MiUU cents up to the fa!!s of St. An
thony for s;i!e at LOWE'S,? Cheap Stoub.

COFFEE
St. Domingo, Rio, Sumatra, and old

Java, for gale by the pack or at retail.
DEMMOND & WOOD.

AT LOWE S CHEAP TOUE,
LAi)I' BiUPSelS Cnryet liags. Violin string,

ring nnd Meal ueas. Silk purse
twi t. UeilVV Silver Tnimhl.t. wrtrttinlrd mire
Gold pens, German silver Tea Spoons, German
silver Thble do, Bugle pins and head iniaments,
'Stone set Breist Pins," "Shrit Stilus" tone

se n.ger King". Oct 37. 1946

Box Coa t s, O vc r Coa ts, Ia n I g ,
Vests, a large assortment wijli anoVier lot hard
by, ma'le up iice the fail in tcor.l!ens

"I try Oaii Stork m

SCHOOL BOOKS.

SAUNDEIl'3
1 Md 3d nnd 4ih Readere,

linoks, WehsJer's do do,
Oincy's (Jeography and Atlas,- - Davii 'g Ariihma-tic- s,

Kirklia'u's Grammars, Comstock's Philos-ph- y,

Blank Books, Letter paper by the Retm,
roots Cap do by the ream, fcj sale at LOWE'S
on Chicago St. Oct 27 1846. v

.Leghorn & Florence liiaid tionncis
.J . Vltft ' dn drt

vsav

Cinidrins Straw i florenco braid " do
for sala at ' LOWE'S.

BOO I S & SHOES. .
15 )0 PA I ItS BOOTS & SHOES for
sale at Lowrs Cheap Store.

MEW
1IA1SLES CliEUEKT

. ' ". ' ,

(opposite Merchant's Roic, Bluff si. ',) , -

received fro.n New Yoik his FallHASjist stock of Goods, which h;ve
been bought for cash, which will enable him to
sell them (for readv pay) as cheap, pr(a little
cheaper, tlian any other Siore in the county.
Great cart has beeu taken in selecting gwd ecds
expressly for this market. His stock consists nf
Dry Goods, lrots, li.ioks, aps, Grccerie,flard-war- e,

Crockery, Glassivare, Pails. Drugs. Dye
fluffs, 7Juints, Oils, 4c , 4c. Our friemh and
the public generally arc in tied to call and ex
amine our goods and prices, before purchasing

.elesu here.
Produce received in payment

for GOODS. , . Joliet, Oct. an. 146

oeerrmm this
Yeof accutc sensibility, for it will shock
your finer feellins to learn that while our Sol
diers o.h Tim ltio Uraxdk are sutlering for the
Luxnnes ami Comforts of life, ihe articles thev
stand in need nf can be had at the Variety. r i " . . t . .
BlOre. 'or a merely nominal ou.. , ami t'ltu-Dl?J- E

taken in payment at that.
The follo A ing are some of the GOOD-'-'- , viz :

Alpncas, ; ' ; Tin Ware,
M Dlains, - ; Japand 'o .

Cashmers, . -- . - Pocket Lanterns, :

Victoria plaid, : Mici dn -
Fanry prints, ;. Brass Clocks,
Ifosipry, '

, .. , 1 Rators, '

Kid Gloves, , Pen Knives,
; Mitts, ; Knives and Forks,

Buck d
do Glovts, " Fan-:- Side and

Wool do"?- - ' Back Combs,' '' "
Dress Handkerchiefs, Coarse Hairdo
Broand Blue Sheetings Ivory do - .

Cambrics, - '. Ready tnado Cholhing,
Cloth, - Sugars, . ; '
Hats, &. Caps, . , . Spices, ' t

Umbrellas,' ; Coffees, Ac, &c
The above wiJh a host of. articles, too nu-mer- rus

to mei tioiv,'4 were purchicd dirut from
Vie manufacturer with 'the extensive stock of
Noton ic Blaczstoxe; Luckpoit; and CAN
be sold at unprecidented low prices. ''

(Vr-C-A LL AN D sEE. - - 4 -

. . ; J. COMSTOCK;
Cash Paid for Wheat. ;

50 Coz. Table Knives & forks,
25 Doz. Pocket Knives, Jf - --

25 Doz. German Silver Tea
Spoons, 6 lo - do Table Spoons,
Pad Locks, Metal cocks, mineral Knobs
cottage Ldcksi cottage Stop' Latches, Iron
Squares, "Hand Saws Razrrs.Percussion caps,
Drawing' Knives, Rasps and Files', ,4Spur?,M
Spsclacles, Steel p;us by - the. card, Ba-'dwi-

Butts, Bi-as- s Butis .aud Screws, vrviht Nails,
Coffee Mills, ."W'ire Si ves, Grant Scoops, Shov
els, Ames Shovels. Maho-n- y "Knivs, Bat and
"luuie 4 raps, ann Augers tor sbic i uu nt
Cheap Cash Store, Ctikago St. ' -

V'ct 27, '4li
GLOVES AiND All P TKNS.

; 300 pair Buck Cloves and Mittnt
1 1 50 do k Heavy Stage Driver's Bjck gloves

53 do Lined diiving gloves,
u 25 tin Lined and Ribbed Silk Gloves
for sale at the old stand ot Lowe's Cheap Store.

Oct 27 ISitf

fnCOTS STICKS, by he case. at. the
jOc.i;4o, Citv Cash Stose.

A uctioh
T

' "and ' ,CA ; U

Commission
f jnllE subscriber his opned ntv auction and
;JL Commission ht ire, at hit old Stand ' on
ChJcao Street: u here he will receive eoods&
Chatties on commission. - Administrators will do
Well to give him a rail n he intends making the
Auction ft Cninmii-sio- business a neitnanen.- -

business and wilt sell at Auction or private sale
us may

'
be- - requested.

' s R. DOOLITTLE.
Joliet Nov. 2d, 19 1G. - -

High: School. :
A. McINTOSH takes pleasure in in

forming the citizens of Joliet and vicinity
that he will commence the fall term of a
select school on Monday the 26th inst.,
in East Joliet. His system of instruction
is thorough, simple and practical. Culti
ratinp; and developing the mental and
physical faculties of the pupil will be held
paramount to "cramming." . Mathematics
will receive particular attention. No ef.
forts will be spared to render the studies
pleasing and the acquirements substantial.

QT 1 hree weeks ot the hrst part otthe
terra will be devoted to common school
branches, and improved systems of teach,
ing. All desirous of becoming acquainted
with these improvements, will d well
to attend. ' '.

Tuition.
Common Branches, $3,00
Higher" , do. .'" - 4,00
Joliet Oct. 0, 1843.

Or. A; Turner,
Would respectfully announce to that un-
fortunate class of community Mho arelaboring.un-de- r

Diseased Eyes, that he has located in
the village of Plainrield, and is prepared by bis
new and unique method of treatment, to take
charge of, aud cure, all such rases of Opthalma
as have been hitherto regarded incurable. '

those who have either front the judgment of
their rhysicianf, or the great length of tunc tney
have suffered, regarded themselves as doomed to
perpetual pain or darkness, may take nevv cour
age, in viowof the unparalleled succe-- s attending
that particular modo of treatment of the Eya a
dopted by Dr. Turxkr ; and oaly in use by three
others in the United States.

Dr. T. will also attrnd tr the wants of the
public in the treatment of Xemale disease, and
especially that distressing malady, rilWl hacmor--
rhis or piles, wh ch are treated on soientmc
totanicnl principle.

Dr. P. leceived his education in one of the
best medical colleges in the United States, nnd
i also familiar with the latest hospital practice;

and therefore feel fully prepared u exercise his
prcfessiona! skill upon scientific principles.

Ar7In treatment of tne Lye, no fee will be ta
ken until nn improvement is experienced.

Plainfield, July 16, I81R. nR-fi- m

EMPORIUM OF FASHION,! '

riflHE Undersigned bes leave to infonn the
I citizens nf Joliet and vicinity that he has

received the PARIS, LONDON, and PHIL A- -

DLLPHIA Fashions. He is now prepared to
execute work in the most fashionable style.

Shtn under th sign of Emporium of Fash
ion," Bluff Street, Joliet, III. 1 9 I y r

i viprinf cum

AXES & HATCHETS.

GOLLIN'i Ax-se- nd Ilathcets, (warctrned
kept constantly at Matteson's

BLACKSMITHIKG.
HTIHE Undersigned respectfully give no-ti- ce

to their old customers aud the
public generally, that they are pre-
pared to carry ' on the above business at
their old stand, where they, will endeavor
to accommodate all who may give them a
call, as cheap as the cheapest, and work
well done, or no pay.

NEWMAN CURTIS.
"V J. CURTIS.
Joliet Jan. 5th 1846. .

LOCKPORT.

Plough Factory.
The Subscribers continue to manufac

ture .'. '
. ,' - - --

Lane's Celebrated Steel Ploughs,
And other Approved Patterns,

and are prepared to furnish customers at
short notice.Ploughs of every size, of supe
rior quality and thickness, and warranted
to scour in any soil. The timber used is
selected with great care and thoroughly
seasoned, and the work done in a man.
ner not to be surpassed. .

- . . .: .

; CO" Left-hande- d Ploughs made to order.
All kinds ofproduce taken in exchange

for Ploughs.
f , LANE & WEEKS.

Lockport, Aug. 18, 184fl ".;r .

FAOil FOB SALE.
The undesigned offers for sale his valuable

far.n, situated on the road from Jolict to Rock--
village, seven miles from Joliet, and nine miles
from Wilmington. If contains one hundred
and forty acres of land; 40 of which are timber
of the best quality, and 80 acres m;ler good culti
vation, a good houes, siablin: ,vc. and a lge
stream of water Tuning through t. The farm
is beautifully situated : at the head of Jackson
Grove, land agreeably rolling, and of the best
quality. Any person wishing to purchase a val
uable, cheap and desirable farm, would !o well
to call on the subscriber living on the premises.

JarksoOs Grov Oct. 13. IS4n. ;
T

, nocn mvEit seiixaiiy.
: . Jlount Jforru. til. r ' '

rpJlHEfallterin tf this Institution will open on
JL the 29th of August, and continue eleven

weeks. . . -
. '

TERMS. -- '?'.!Tuition in Cornman English Branches for v ;
i the Term, " - - - - - $1,00

Higher English Branches, ' - ' -- : 5,00
Boaid, Washing, Fuel, and Uoom rem - v

' per week, ' . - . - - r - 10
Incidentals aftct lien-washin- g, lorths-- -

Term, - , v . C f,00
stuueutsiurnisu ue.ns, loweis, ami i.igtits.

P. JUDSON, Agent. .

J Mount Mutris, July 29, 1845. . ? n7-- tf

; SCARFS. J ." A. Mat'.csoit fias just receivcu
i doz. silk stripe Heinani Scarfs; also ilz,
Polka do-- . . . ' - . ' : ' .

; EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. .
" AH persons having claims against the estate of

Lewis Kerchevni, deceased, ate hereby notified
and requested to attsnd at the January Term ot
the Probate Court, for Will County, to be held in
Joliet, on the first Monday in January next, and
present his or her claim for the purpose ol having
tbe same edjust-- d. ' ' ' . "

ROBERT STEVENS, Executor,
EUNICE P. KERCHEVAL, Executrix.

Joliet. Tov. ICth, ISiG.

Ct)MPRISING one of the largest and best; selected stock eTer bro ' -- tt ta' Joliet,
(which are invited to call and examine,) consist, g in part of th

following:--- ; " '
: : .' :':-'-- r '":r-.-

.

'

r reach, uerman, English ana American liroad
Cluths of all colors. , " ' - - 1

Beaver coating. .
" "

. "
.

J ' ' .

2.) pieces fancy Cassimeres of desirable stylet.
Kich Satin velvets ' i
Plain artd Fancy do.
Rich Wool velvet Vesting. ' "

Great variety medium priced silk Velvet ribons
for trimmings. , . r , . , -

;
Satinet-sen- Kentucky Jeans . . ;,
Tweeds, A'paccas, .

'

Oregon Plait's and Stripes. " : ,. . . ? .

Omber stripes. .
'

, .. .

Graduated Robes , ,
Oceans Cloths. , ... .;
raramrtta Plaid. .

- .. .
' ... - .

Eydian strip Alpicaa. ? .

French Merino.
Gent's worsted and cotton Stockings, -

Ladies .do Mori no, do do
Indian, Swiss and Book Musiins. . ..

Plain, Conled and Plaid Jaconets.
Irish Emails.
10.UUfJ yds. Prints ftnm 4 to '25 cts per yard.
Large assortnunt Tailor's Triminii!gi. -

The above havinz been I'urchas-i- d since t'.ie great fall of goo lJ in anticipation of the Teduced
Tariff, will be sold at greater bargains than tne sum goods brought earlier in Ihe seascn ran be
suld, uuless Sold at a losi fnin the r, which the prrmrietor will sattsfy those who rail t the
Coulter. . . JU3.iSlatt. WAUBC- -

SPLENDID
MEW (GOODS,

NORTON - & BL ACKSTONE have. just rrcrived from New
York and Boston their Fam. Stocx of Goods, embracing by far th reatest rarietv and amount
ever brought into Will County, including Staple Sc Fancy Dry Gaodr Sitkt.
CSraceriea, Hardware. Crockery y Boottand Shoes. Iron, Steel
Waits, Stores, Tin and J ap ann ed SVart, Saddlery. Book and
StA tionc ry , Clocks, Oils.- - Pa i n l , . O la s s , Pu It y , a C , .J op
Sc. Bonnets, Heady made clothing. Drugs Si, JI c d i c i n e s , &.c..&r,
In fact it wn-j'- be difficult to name any article ever bought at a city or country Store Which can.
not be foji.d among t'?eir extensive stock.

Having purchased their Good in large Quantities direct from the manufacturers and importers,
they are enabled tn offer them at prices effectually putting in the shads all com(,etito-s- , either here
or n Chicng", This assertion, we are convinced, will be acknowledged to be correct by all hr
wi1 examine their epods and prices . fj All kinds of produce received in payment.

, Lcknri,Se;itrmVr 9;h, JP. ?' w -

FIHK INSURANCE.
Suas 'BiBEa is duly constituted AgentTHE the iEetna and Protection Insurance

Companies, of Haitfurd, Connecticut, ftnd is pre-
pared to take firs ritks, on ail descriptions of
properly, such as Dwelling Houses, B irn, Stores,
Merchandise, Household Goods, Furniture, itc.
These companies are so favorably know through
out America as to make comments and relernn :es
unnecessaty.

Application fr Insurance will be received
through S. W. Btwen, Esq., Joliet, and Nortcn !

&. Blackstone, Lockport, whose survey of build-- 1

ing will be takeu at the risks nf the above com- -'

panics. G. S. HUBBARD, Agt.
OfEce, South Wnter Street.

SJC.'cagn, May 27, 1&4G.

NEW. PLOW FACTORY.
rniHE subscriber take this method of

iiifbrmin?c the farmers. of this. vicinitr., that
hi has lusntdd in Joliet, and intend to carry
on the Plow manufacturing business. His shop
is in the front uart ol the Founnrr. where he
will keep constantly on hand the late

I an proved Steel Plows,
of every size, whicli he will warrant to scout-i-

tiny soU. . The timber use 1 i? of the best quil-it- y,

and the work will be done in t'e tn.ist woik-man-li- ke

'rmanner.
fjj-T- he above Plows will be sold cheap foi

casn
JAMES M1DDLEM1S5.

Joliet, July 28th, 1H4.

Just received at J. A.
Mattesons, a few. of
Lane's superior Plows.

Feb. 17th. '

Splendid Farm for Sale. '
on IIickor7 Creek 11 miles eastSITUATED the St;ge route from that piace to

l.aorte and thirty miles fro:n Cnicag", I mile
est of the main road from' Chicago to Danville,

containing 'Mil acres; ht) acres fenced and under
a high state of cultivation: 130 acres first rato
limber ft nd tne balance high rolling dry praitie.

There is a good block home, frame barn and
other '?, a good well of water, a small
stienin nf never failing water on the premises, and
is well calculated for a stock or grain farm.

Aj plr to Levi M. Cays on the Premises or to
, S. W. BOWEN Agent, J.dict or to

' J. B. tl. Russel, Land Agent Chicago.
August 4th, 1846.

TRIMMINGS Mineral KnobsDOOR best Rim and Mortice Locks
Norfolk and Patient Ring Door Handle., a:so
Butts and Screw, Blind Trimmings, at the
Stone Stor, a8t Joliet. ? - "

.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
' By virtuo of nn order of the Circuit Court of

Will county, w will offer for sale, at public ven
due at tha Clark's' office in Joliet, on the ?th
day of December nex, between tha hours ot ten
A. M. and 4 r. M.,80 acres of laud, being the
east half of the south wts quarter, of 6ectiou
24, t wnship 3o, range 10, east of the third prin- -
ipal meridian, being part of tbe ltcal lusta e. o

Philip Scott deceased.
.Oct. 2U 1 .

WILLIAM HADSELT Adm'r '

r FANNY KENDRICK. Adm'x
e ' i TUNIS KENDRICK, Adm'r by right

of hit wife ot tha estate of Philip Scott dee'd. -

. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
lNtice is hereby given thai in tinrs mnce of

an brdei of tha Iroquois County Ciicuit Court at
the J una Tenn of A . U. 1816 thereof, the under
signed will on the 25th riay ef December rext,
between the egi hoou offer for tale on a cred-
it of six and twelve months, at the Court House
door in Middleoort 111. the (ee simple of the fol
lowing described lands situate lying nnd being in
the County of Iroquois and State of Illinois to
wit: The SJ of the NCI of section 30 Town
ship 27 north of R 13 west. The purchaser will
be required to-giv-e bond andgorrt srcuriiy snd
a mortgage on the premises to secure the payment
of the purchase money which will be assetts to
pay the debts against the estate ol oamuei ;nncs
Fer deceased. ' JOHN ROATCAP, AdnVr.

ofSAMUEL S rRH'KLfcu,decl.
' Middleporv I.I . November 2d 181G.

; ; 1 . .
, FOR SALE,

"fTUGHTY acres of valuable land, belonging
bPj to Asenh Webster, andlbieng tlw west half

of the north west quarter of Sec 2 J, township 35,
range 10, situated on the road leading from Jo-
liet to Ottawa, about 2 miles from tha former
place. The land is of the best quality, and the
canal passes through one corner of it, which to
gether with it3 being situated near the base cf the
celebrated Mt Jolie', mnxes it a most des-irajJ-

location. The abore described land will btsdd
atareducetl jirico ifjApplication isniade to the un-

dersigned, icsMiivr near 'his place, i.nmediat.!".

mm
I tourg eiomf .- -- ' .

I lides clre
iGe nt Knit IJrawert ahd shirts.-- .

AM wool Cloatiiig. . . .
Buck-eki- n Gloves nnd Mittens '
Large stack Ladie Worstetl lps. ;

Silk fringes, Gimps, and Cords.
Black dress Sliks. - , - . - v '

Plain, fi ired and v atsred bonnet silis.
Bonnet Ribbons, Tabs, and Artificials.
Florence biaiw Bonnets.
Misses do do
Velvet Bonnets, . .

-

Ildicfc, Murr. , - .
UPk Silk. Laces.
Silk cravats .

- : '
Black ami. fanry ribbed Silk Gloriff.
Wokii Fhawls.
Red, white, aud yellow plain Flauneis.
Twilled red do. . '
Heavy and Fine do for Drawers and ShSr
Over i'oats, Huntiug Coats, Sack Coals.
Fhj'd .Silk velvet Vests.
.V.edium an l Low priced Vests.

STOCK OF
at 1LOCKPOIET,

TO F A R M E RS
JOLIET

WooHeii Factory--

The Subscriber ail! kerp on hand a large
assoitment of cloth of his own manufacture hir
he proposes to exchange for wool. He will gt

one yard cf good heaey cloth frr two aid a na'
pounds of wool of trie same quality; or he wil
work wool upon shares as follows: give one halt
the cloth the uool makes b receiving eight cts
per yard from the customer upon his half. He
will also manufacture tor customer BLANKETS
JEANS, &. FLANNEI , as well as SAT I

NETT &. FULLCLOTH.

CLOTH DRESSING
Done on reasonable terms and at short notice -N-
one but the best workmen wiilSe emploped.

N. B. Persons coming from a distance with
a quantity of Vool to be carded or manufaetore
if obliged to stay over night, shall be to no e
pense - J. A. MATTESON

Joliet, ? lay 21st, TP 13.

Jolict (cam Foundry.
npiIE Subscriber continues to manufac.

tuire Castings ofall kinds, for custom-
ers at short notice, Hating recently erect-te- d

a larpje addition to his establishment.
he is enabled to furnish all kinds ofcat ,

tings as cheap as any in the West.

thueshiito xiiAcxxmzis
sOfl urn VO rtskfioa tntinno ir MlannAB J(s '

Locomotive cleaners, containing the la-

test improvements, and finished in a --su
perior style constantly on hand.

All kinds of Grist mill, Saw mill, and
Factory, gearing furnished to order from
tun latest unproved patterns.

Hollow ware, Ploughs, and other ar-
ticles usually furnished at such establish,
ments constantly on hand. .

Scrap Iron received in exchange for cas-
tings or work.

M L ADAMS.
Toliet, March, 10, 1846.

GOODS FOR THE PEOPLE
At the Fanner's Store

D A. WATrfW, is now opening at
e lYillUiugtou one of the msa exie--

sive complete aiut wall selected Siocc f Aler- -
cnaiKHS3 ever receivca at this place.

WOOLLEN GOODS.
Broadcloths, Ca;stmtts, Satinetts, Fulled clothi,-Shepp- s

Grey, Kentucky jesni, L'mseys, Flanuel,
Blankrts, Hosiery, and threads. .

1VOOLLEX SIL1TVLS
in eerr variety and shade of color. ..uiitv iJ
price . '

Black, Blue," Silk plail, and Figured. A llapaea
Cashmeres and He Lanes.

COTTO.V GOODS.
The assortment is most complete; consisting in
part, cf Shirtings a id Sheetings. Blue an I white
Orilling, Canton Flannels, .Txking, Hickory
Silesia Cambrick, Billing, wickin anl Cottoa
Vara. ALSO, -

'

altogether unrivalled in beauty of pattern, and
cheapness of price. . - -

While his stock rf Linen Bagging, Iloilons
Dieper, i full anl prices low. -

: . VESTIXG. -
Rich Silk Velvet, Black Sattin, Cashmers, and

auSittaf WAJffitx aa '

J UIUI V (JB7S t 11 9r -

GROCERIES.
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Tea Rice, Fish, pflppr
Spice, Cinemin, Ginger, Tobacco, Liquors, Dye
stuffs, Hardware, crockery, Bts and Shoes,
Hats end Caps, and every variety of GooCs
suited to the wants of the Farmer and the Citi-
zen. '-

.... C3rAll of the above articlss can be boujhtat
hicago prices, fr Cash or produce.
Wlminston, Oct. . 1, ldlS- -

'J. em el

BY C. CLEMENT.
1st 2nd 3d Beadats, Sanders L

Sanders SpelJin? Bioks, Cney's LarS5
small Geography, Parley's &. Stn'3 tin, i:ir- -

khains, Smiih A: Liviwcfj Grannur, A.1

Cclbnm Sc Dabol!'. Aruhmftic, i Cl :J

History, lYmstock's Ciumistsy, 1.

Phelps Botany, Teiaa l ab; , : l

ster's Dictionary, Hales 5 1 -; ry U, ,

Kcadins Book f Sc!,-..- l

Sc Letter jriocr, Qn'.U, V. ., . :.'..: '..

BooVs, Toy Uaoki S'.v: s 1 -


